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ISU '48 alumnus 
still learning at 
DMACC 
By Moses Lueth 
Bear Facts Staff 
With all his credentials and experi- 
cnccs, Russ Hclms still continues to cdu- 
catc himsclf. 
Hclms is taking Wcstern Civilization 
and Spanish 1 on the Boone Campus. 
"Part of thc rcason I go to school is to 
catch up on the questions that never got 
answcred carlicr in lifc," said Helms. 
"I enjoy the class Western Civilization 
bccause it lcts us know where wc arc on 
thc trcc, and I would like lo travel to 
Mcxico, so Spanish class will help me 
lcarri how to spcak thc language." 
Hclins. studcnt and rctircd civil cngi- 
nccr, has hcld many distinct titlcs: prcsi- 
dcnt of lowa Enginccring Socicty, lowa Chadd Clarey Mike Laesch Joe Siple 
Dcparlrncnt of Transportation highway 
cngi~icer, Dircctor of Public Works for 
Oklahonia City and was namcd onc of the DMACC players sign earlyrop rcil men in thc ficld of Public Works 
Managcrncnt by Kiwanis International in 
1967. 
Hclnis also scrvcd on thc solid wastc 
conimission in Stillwatcr, OK that hclpcd One to Minnesota, Two to ISU rlalionally and first or second ill thc Big "1 know 1'111 iiot goiiig to just walk in 
Tcn. Minncsota also offcrcd him a schol- and gcl playirig timc righl away I'm 
arship. goiiig to liavc to work for 11." s:ud Siplc 
Hy R J. Brogden Hc is undccidcd on what hc will slr~dy about his futurc tcam. 
Bear Facts Staff wllilc at Minncsota, but Clarcy likcd thc Siplc said hc is cxcitcd about getting 
cnvironnicnt and said that tlic coachcs to lowa Statc and playing ball. 
Thrcc DMACC bascball playcrs havc trcatcd him \/cry wcll. Hc also said a big Lacsch also chosc Iowa Statc bccausc 
signed lctters of intcnt to play at Division diffcrcncc bctwccn playing thcrc arid 11 was a Divisiori 1 school in a good con- 
I schools. playing hcre is that thc two bcst players at fcrcncc and bccausc thcj offcrcd hirn a 
Chadd Clarey, Joe Siple, and Mikc DMACC would only be avcragc at Min- scholarsh~p. 
Lacsch are transfcrring ncxt ycar Clare1 ncsola. Hc is still undcc~dcd on whar lic will 
will be attending thc Univcrsity of Min- Siple & Lacsch go with ISU bc studying, bul says it's going lo be fun 
ncsota. Siplc and Lacsch signed for Iowa Siplc chosc Iowa Statc bccausc hc play~ng for a biggcr collcgc. 
State Univcrsity liked thc facilities and thc coaching. Ijc "Playlng the biggcr rcanis likc Okla- 
Clarey said he was drafted by the Chi- also likcd thc confcrcncc and has always homa Statc is going to bc fun." said 
cago White Sox last summer but decided wantcd to play Division I baseball. Lacsch. "bul thcrc is a lot rnorc coinpeti- 
to stick with DMACC. According to Siplc thc diffcrcncc bc- tion bccausc of thc morc expericnccd 
"1 staycd because I thought another twccn thc DMACC and lowa Statc basc- playcrs " 
year of collcge bascball would do me ball programs is that 11c will have to work Hcad Coach John Smith said thcrc arc 
good." said Clarcy. "1 rcally do want to 1i;lrdcr lhirtccn sophomorcs on tlic (cam this ycar 
sign this ycar i1 thc moncy is right, so "I know that ~vlicn 1 lcavc [hcrc (Iowa arid on14 thrcc havc signcd so far Hc is 
Minncsota may be out of thc question." State! 1 will bc a more rcfincd player," hoping for morc. but thc carly signing 
Kr~ssHelms Clarcy chosc Minncsota bccausc it is closcr to his home town. Hc said that 
s a d  Slplc. 
HC said (hat IIicrc is already a tough 
pcriod is ovcr 
"This is good for our program ; I I I ~it's 
thcy play thcir first 21 games in the Met- sccond bascnlan tllcrc. arid hc will have to good for thc kids," said Smitli. "l'hat's 
Continuect on page 2 rodomc a;id usually rank in thc top 25 work hard. what olir prograin is for. thc kids." 
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Talkback 
What was the biggest news 
event this year? 
Lanna Paul 
"Mothcr Tcrcsa passed away, she did a lot 
"Thc rcccnt massacrc of Junior High kids for the unfortunate and I feel that it was 
in Kcntucky. It is freaky that a fourtccn- sad that it was an after thought in the 
ycar-old can shoot his classmates" ncws, cspccially " 
tIilarcc Robson Dusty Fcucrback 
"Many pcoplc didn't hear about it, but 1 
"Thc first cvcr scp[uplcts. Thc odds arc so feel tllc biggesl news event was the eaflh-
rarc, and ~t IS a ni~raclcthat all scvcn ba- quakc that caused canada to fall 
bics madc ir and thc rnothcr has not had tllc ocean,.. 
any cornplicatioiis." 
United States Army 
STIL,L, HIRlNG 
Pay More than $800 per month to  start 
Bonuscs Up t o  $12,000 for special skill training 
Room and Board N o  cost to  you 
Medical and Dental Care N o  cost t o  you 
Vacations Earn 30  days  of annual vacation with pay 
Travel NoILow cost  
College Loan Repay~neli t  Repay up to $65,000 college loans 
Education 75% in-service tuition assistance and up to $40,000 after-service 
financial assistance 
Thefuture is yours. 
The opportunity is now. 
If you have any questions about our financial package, call 
SFC Jay Thomas 
Helmscontinued from page 2 
the legislature develop waste disposal 
laws and has commanded four different 
construction battalion forccs in Kansas 
City. Oklahoma City, Des Moines, and 
Waterloo. Helms was a rescrve in the 
Navy Tor 26 ycars and was involved in 
World War I1 for forty months helping 
demobilize naval forces in Guam. 
Helms graduated from ISU in 1948 
whcrc he studicd acro- and civil engineer-
ing. 
Out of thc many cxperiences of his 
lifc, Helms says that the general expcri-
enccs of World War I1 are the most last-
ing recollections of his life due to the na-
thc [arm where manual labor has been 
replaced by high-priccd machinery. 
Helms said, "Today's youth don't ap-
preciate just how much thcir futurc livcs 
can bc benefited by bcing alert to what is 
going on in our society and what has 
worked or has not worked in prior socie-
tics. Without studying other people's ex-
pericnccs, we can scarccly hope to choosc 
wise directions in our own lives," said 
Helms. 
Helms is living in Madrid with his son 
on a family farmstead that has been there 
since 1902 and is renovating the farm 
into working condition. 
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Registration for spring going well 
By Lorraine Powell 
Bear Facts Staff 
late to apply tor t~nanclal aid. However, 
George Silberhorn. DMACC acadcmic "thc later we gct to the cnd of the semcs- 
counsclor, rcports that about 500 students tcr, the morc dificult it bccomcs to get 
havc already registered for the spring sc- the financial aid in a timely fashion." 
mestcr which begins January 12. 1998. Hc cncouragcs all studcnts to make an 
He encourages all studcnts to registcr bc- appointment with their counsclor or fac- 
fore the Christmas break. ulty adviser to plan thcir schedule of 
Thcrc will be two wccks to rcgistcr in classcs for ncxt scmestcr 
January beginning on January 5. Regis- Thc DMACC library will be closed 
tration fccs are due by January 7. from Dcccmbcr 22 through January 4. 
Grades for thc fall semester will be Studcnts should be aware that therc will 
mailed out during thc holidays. bc no school on Jan. 19 for Martin Luther 
Silberhorn rcports that it is never too King's Day. 
Photo by Potnce Iforson 
Freshmarl DMACC studcnt R. J .  Brogdcn donates blood to thc Blood Centcr of Iowa. 
Blood drive a success 
By Boone Campus Nursing Students Evcrett, Kara Jcnscn, Patty Olscn. Angic 

Michelle Kciff & Joanne .Iohnson Parlc, Pam Srncdley, Janct Whitcing, 

Kyni Crowdy, Michcllc Reiff, Joannc 

Monday, I)cccrnbcr 1, 1997 was the Johnson, Laura Elsbcrry, Kathy Gilliland, 

blood drivc sponsored by thc Blood Ccn- Kin1 Millcr, Rich Ncvillc, Jaymc Kcstcr, 

tcr of Ccnlral Iowa and Nursing Studcnts Idauric Zinklc, Margo Starr, Cris Stumbo, 

Ilnitcd or DMACC Boor~c Campus. Barb Hansen, Cyndic Lce, Lyncttc Hardy, 

StaCf of thc Blood Center interviewed Mindy Clark, Davina Will, Amy Herrick, 
51 pcrsons artd 40 pints or blood Ann Zirnrucr; Shc l l c~~  wcrc Winlcr, Dcana Sti:-
drawn. 1,ast )car thcrc wcrc 39 pints of vcns, Kcith Shcarcr, Marcy Hanscn, thc 
blood drawir This ycar thcre wcrc 11 nurses and staff of the Blood Center, 
walk-ins and thcrc wcre 17 first-timc do- Patty Burns and Barb Gano. We apolo- 
nors. Way to go! ! gize to anyonc whosc name did not get on 
A spccial thank you gocs to Rachel our list but who hclpcd. 
Thomas who volunteered to bc the chair- We want to tcll everyone that there is 
person for thls blood drivc. Shc spent a blood drive at DMACC, Boone Cam- 
many hours organizing thc schcdulc for pus, the spring of 1998. The goal for 
thc volunteers and donated a grcat deal of then wiIl be 50 pints of blood. We hope 
time thc day of the blood drive. A big you all will come forth to donate and help 
thank you gocs to thc following pcrsons reach the goal. 
who contributed thcir time and efforts to Rcmcmber, for cvery pint, three to 
makc this blood drivc a succcss: Ruby four people's lives arc benefited. 
Sick Mac? I m a k e  
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Flowers & Gifts TREND SETTERS 
"with a personal touch" Kelly Howard 

233 W. Walnut Ogden, IA 50212 515-275-2208 7 18 Allen Street Stylist 

Boone. IA 50036 5 15-432-3473 
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?.he DMACC Roone Campus lntemational Club enjoyed a holiday meal Saturday evening at the 
home of then advisor, Jeanne Roth. Pictured from lefl to r~ght are: (front row) Ka-Kei Leong of 
Macau, Mai Trinh of Vietnam, Hoan Trinh of Vietnam, Sie-Min Lua of Malaysia and Mahmoud 
Daaboul of Lebannon. (second row) Fanny Kiswoto of Indonesia, Yuko Brown, Motunrayo Fase- 
hun of Nigeriea, Fang-Fang of lndonesia, Malon Wahmon of Liberia and Ruth Gbilah of 1,iberia. 
By Patrice Harson 
Bear Facts Staff Another Salvation Army Christma 
program that contributed to this incom 
The year-long effects resulting from goal included the annual "Coats for Kids 
the Yuletide generosity of The Salvation program held last month where man, 
Army Corps Community Center, 503 dropped off coats, now too small for thei 
Benton St., Boone, is, perhaps, the best children, to the Boone Bank and Trus 
well-kept Christmas secret in Boone and Company. These coats were, in turn 
Story counties. given out to those who came to apply fo 
Holiday shoppers hear the familiar Christmas assistance. 
holiday ring and see the kettles upon en- The Salvation Army also assists thos~ 
tering Wal-Mart, Hy-Vee and Fareway in falling on hard times this holiday seasol 
Boone. This organization's good will is through the distribution of food baskets 
also demonstrated in grand force in Ames which, in reality, are bags of donated foor 
with volunteers located at Fareway, Hy- items. 
Vee, Wal-Mart, Target, K-Mart, Sam's Angel Tree 
Club and Cub Foods. For parents meeting certain incoml 
But after the multitude of crumpled guidelines, the organization also compile 
Christmas wrappings are discarded and Christmas lists for children that includ~ 
the family Christmas trees are removed the age, size and gender of each child 

from the cozy corners of our warm and These children are then assigned a num 

comfortable lives, how many give the ber. 

Salvation Army much thought? Many do. Along with the previously mentionec 

From those where natural tragedy or information and a list of needs, that num 
unexpected financial crises hit close to ber is placed on an angel ornament the] 
home, year after year, bell ringers hear hung on an "Angel Tree" located at Mer 
grateful comments at their kettles. refer- cantile Bank in Boone. People can jus 
ring to the warm cups of coffee and sweet pick an angel from the tree and, as thei 
rolls once served while soldiers sat in cold budget will allow, buy the needed item(s) 
and lonely war trenches. At times, vic- Participants then attach the angel tat 
tims of previous unexpected tragedy voice and rcturn thc gifi to the location of thc 
appreciation for the relief they received tree. Those interested in helping out 2 
during the flood of 1993 or for the refer- child in need can either utilize the Ange 
rals made after losing their homes to fire. Tree or contact Korpi to adopt a familj 
for the holidays 
"Oh, I can give right now." A "Senior Angel Tree," listing somt 
of the needs of local senior citizens 
Joe Korpi, Program Director and Vol- homebound and in nursing homes, is lo. 
unteer Coordinator for The Salvation cated at Wal-Marl in Boone. Korpi saic 
Army in Boone, said that the mindset of there are many senior citizen angels lef 
many holiday shoppers when they walk on the tree and encourages those who car 
into stores is to buy that and get this. to donate to this cause. -
Then, upon exiting the store, their mind- Record numbers turned out at Tht 
set sometimes changes to "I'm going to Salvation Army's annual soup suppe, 
give that and give this." In good cheer, held at the Community Building at tht 
many shoppers see the kettle and think, Boone County Fairgrounds Sunday 
"Oh, I can give right now." Decorated Christmas trees, both artificia 
It's just this type of caring at the kettle and real, wcre silently auctioned at thi: 
that will provide the greatest portion of annual kick-off for the Tree of Light: 
the Boone Corps Salvation Army's Festival. 
$107,000 Chrisll~ias income goal this Last year. approximately $1 1,000 wa! 
raised at this auction. Since all thcyear. 
Ilowever, more bell ringers are needed money raised goes directly to The Salva. 
this season, especially for weekday aftcr- lion Army, Korpi said, "Some people wil 
noons and cvcnlngs. and anyone wishing buy their own tree and they will blow eve. 
lo volunteer is urged to call Korpi at 5 1S- ryone else out oT the water just to get the11 
432-5770 own tree backl" 
HELP WANTED 
Do personalized \ 
"lbing it all for YOU! ,, deliveriedgreetings. 
Requires vehicle & personal touch. 
Spot work, but will pay well! 
Per delivery
7 16 8"' St. -432-6200 Call DEL Services 239-9046 
-- 
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Kay Mueller and Hans Boehm 
This year's festival was larger then 
those held previously, and The Salvation 
Army hopes to raise even more money. 
To accommodate the almost thirty 
Christmas trees, the festival had to be 
moved from the Historical and Cultural 
Center in Boone to the larger Community 
Building. 
"Last year we had 60 dolls, toys and 
teddy bears that people dressed or crafted 
and then donated to us to sell or auction," 
continued Korpi. "This year we have 
well over 100. One group alone, the 
Open Bible Church in Boone, planned to 
donate 50 dolls, toys and teddy bears." 
The festival began Saturday, and par- 
llclparits purchased a varlety of baked 
goods and the "Mother Hubbard's Cup- 
board'' sold Sloppy Joe sandwiches along 
with other food items and drinks. On 
Sunday, desserts were sold. 
"Welfare reform is dumping people 
out of the system, explained Korpi, "so 
where do they go?" 
"The money raised by The Salvation 
Army during Christmas time does go to- 
ward the Christmas programs," Korpi 
said, "but it also is used to provide the fi-
nances for our local year-round pro-
gramming." 
"Welfare reform is dumping people 
out of the system, explained Korpi, "so 
where do they go? They have to go 
somewhere for help. so thcy come to us. 
We're not federally funded for that type 
of activity, nor are we United Way-
funded, so, all the different moneys that 
we raise are necessary to continue our 
own social service and all the other kinds 
or work that we do." 
During 1997, The Boone Corps spon- 
sored a Summer Day Camp Program 
which Korpi termed very successful for its 
first year out. Trained counselors taught 
children about nature and the Bible. The 
children enjoyed some productive recrea- 
tion time--a time that was, according to 
Korpi, "structured so that kids who would 
have normally gotten into trouble, 
didn't." 
The Salvation Army also offers year- 
round rental assistance, energy assistance 
and has a food pantry with donated items 
coming from the Iowa Food Bank. Fami-
lies who qualify can pick up food baskets 
from the food pantry once every three 
months. 
"We don't want to reinvent the wheel-- 
maybe give it a better hubcap." 
"It's our goal to help people who are 
in an emergency," said Korpi. "It's not 
our goal to help someone live without 
having to work." The Salvation Army is 
an emergency assistance organization for 
people who are down and out ...g enuinely 
need help...and we're happy to help 
them." 
"There are some areas where we will 
work in conjunction with the Department 
of Human Services," continued Korpi. 
"Our organization makes many referrals 
to the DHS and Redrock Community 
Action." Korpi quoted Lieutenant Dennis 
Tooley, commanding officer of The Sal- 
vation Army Corps Community Center of 
Boone, in saying, "We don't want to re- 





By Brent West 
Bear Facts Staff 
The winter break is fast approaching systems major said, "I plan to stay home 
at DMACC. Many students and faculty in Ames and enjoy not being in classes." 
are looking forward to the break. Some Jamlech Mburra, from Kenya, Africa 
international students and students who and a sophomore majoring in business, 
live out of state may not be able to travel said. "In my country we really celebrate 
home over the winter break. the Christmas holiday because there is no 
Sie-Min Lua, a sophomore from Ma- Thanksgiving holiday. We gct together 
laysia majoring in pre-engineering, said, with family. eat a big feast and exchange 
"I am not going to travel home over the gifts. I plan to stay in the United States 
winter break because a round-trip air- over winter break and travel to Minnesota 
plane ticket would cost $1200, and my to go skiing and attend a young genera- 
parents are going to come visit me this tion party called My So Called Life. On 
spring." New Year's, I plan to travel to San Fran- 
Lua said, "I follow the Buddhist relig- cisco. 
ion, so I do not believe in Christmas, On the other hand, Omar Alahbabi, a 
however, at Christmas time in Malaysia, freshman from the United Arab Emirates 
we celebrate every religion. Over the and a political science major, said, "I am 
winter break I plan to travel to Minnesota going to travel home and celebrate an Is- 
for a ski trip." lamic Christmas with my family. We do 
Ka-Kei Leong, a sophomore from not exchange presents, howevcr, we eat a 
Macau (an island near Vietnam) and a big feast and party with our family. 
food sciences major, said the cost of the Then, the guys get together and party 
airplane ticket will also keep her away some more." 
from home. Leong said, "I plan to travel Chris Braun, a sophomore DMACC 
across the United States, travel to where- Basketball player and a sports medicine 
ever the road takes me over winter major from Van Bcren, Arkansas, said, 
break." "I plan to go home to spend Christmas 
Fanny Kiswoto, a freshman from In- with my famiIy. Over the winter break. I 
donesia majoring in operative manage- also plan to play some basketball and go 
ment, said, "Over the winter break I plan to the clubs." 
to stay here in Iowa, relax and watch Even though some students are not 
television." traveling home for the holidays, they 
Youngky Hermanto, a freshman from seem to be ablc to find plenty of things to 
Indonesia and a management information do to occupy their time. 
hurry..,wouldn't wanr to be stuck tn Ute mall on Christmas Eve, waufd you? 
Y'haw, it seems like that" all X eve$ hear any mare ..howmany shoppingday$ 
are left, what gifts are most popular (see Tickle Me Elmo). .just seB, scB, scll. It's 
been documented many trmes how sick wc a31 are of the commercjdism of the sea- 
son, but all the talk about how bad it is never seems to change anything. We'rc w 
caught up in  buying a d  preparing, we barely have time to enjoy Christmas--or re+ 
rllember its real meaning 
So, let'$ change [he mind-set enlircly, Imagine this. if you will: a pregnant 
woman, about to give birth, forced to travel to a town tvherc every room in every inn 
i s  full. In desperation, she and her husband find a "stable"+-in h c ~nothing more 
than a cold, damp, slnelly cave, The woman is forced to @vc birth in that cave, and 
has no place to lay lier newborn other than a straw-filled Eeedlng trough 
This was one of the poorest, most humblc beglmlngs a child ever had. Ye1 this 
vcry scenario is what churches a11 over the world will celebrate on Christmas Day, 
bccause that ehdd was to become--and indeed, bccamo-the greatest gift this world 
has ever recclved, It all started on that W r ,  desperate night in Befblchem, 
"Silent night, holy mght, ail is calm, all is bright, round yon virgin mother and 
ch~ld.Holy rnfanr so tender and mild, sleep i n  heavenly peace...sleep in heavenly 
peace,":,:,;,, .. .: 
~ h $ i t ~ ~. .  gijveS. . . a. . . . . . . . . , . .  . . . 
Christmas ,paw., 

Merry Christmas, and 

Merw Christmas! December 10, 1997 
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Missing Links Program 
"You can never have too many friends" 
By Patrice Harson 
11 I! Bear Facts Staff 
By Jason Rcarick The Salvation Army Corps Commu-
Bear Facts Staff nity Center of Boone is in the process of ~~~i is now matching visitors and 
getting the wheels turning On a program hosts by what they have in common--
Aries (March 21-April 19) - Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) informally originated by Captain Cy taking into consideration, for example, 
11's cold outsidc. SO wear something Don't pig out at your family reunion, Mercadante. religious beliefs (i.e. a member of the 
warm. Actually l 'm .lust kidding, 11's Your littlc cousins will makc fun of your According K o ~ i ,Program Di- Evangelical Free Church matched with a 
going to bc nicc and warm with a tcm- pol-bc~ly. rector and Volunteer Coordinator for The from that same church), 
pcraturc of 102 dcgrccs with thc palm Libra (Scpt. 23-Oct. 23) Salvation Army in Boon% Mercadante A~SO,many homebound citizens 
trccs blowing in thc wlnd. Don't forgct to go Christmas shbpping. knew there homebound arc not aware of all thc available services, 
Taurus (April 20-May 20) Fruilcakc and socks arc not presents, they citizens in the and and Missing Links volunteers share this 
Don't be offcndcd if you don't rcccive a arc insults, Mercadante W O U ~ ~get food donations idormation with participants. If there is 
gift from Sanla Clausc lhls Christlnas bc- from area businesses then go out and visit ,specific problem that has oth-
causc it docsn'l nican anything, it is just a Scorl~io(Oct. 24-Nov. 21) these people. The problem was that there gone unnoticed, the volunlccr 
niisundcrslanding. HC just lost your ad- Don't rorgcl lo grab yourself a person or werc more homebound than Mercadante shares that information with Korpi 
drcss. So that boogic board you askcd for (hc opposite :lnd a mistlctoc, B~~~~~~ had time to visit. through a writtcn report. Korpi thcn 
actually got dclivcrcd tcn doors down 10 a that is lhc only prescnl you will bc gelling In late 1980's, an elderly obtains the appropriate assistance necdcd 
couplc of Eskimos. this Christmas. I'm sorry. died and lefl a sizable amount ol' money by participant, 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) lo The Salvation Army. The Salvation Korpi said, "The Missing Links is a 
Don'l worry if YOU gel coal in your Don't gel so drurtk on N~~ Years E ~ C  Army Advisory Board decided that the Salvation Army program but it's corn-
s tocki~~g.1 rcmcn~bcrthe wise words of llla[ you go streaking out on Main Street donation should be used lor something rnunily based, Thcrc's no other prograln 
Cllarlcs D~ckcnsin his holidaj classic. in the sub-arctic tcmpcrature and cnlbar- that would have been useful to this clderly llkc it and for the cntirc community," 
7hr. t7hristnrn.s (.'(~rol. "Co>tl on your rass yo,Irsclf, again, woman whilc she was alive. The woman Although the program focuses on 
slockliig is bctlcr than your stocking on Capricorn (Dcc. 22-Jan. 19) was homcbound and few visitors came to homcbound senior citizens. ~ h cSalvalion 
!.our colon." Wlicl~you arc trying to find out what is in her door. Thc Board's decision was an takes cvcrq cast into considcralion, 
Cancer (Junc 22- July 22) tlic big prcscnt under thc lrcc that is casy one, and thc Missing Links Program Their numbcr one priority arc pcoplc who 
For Christmas you will I-cccivc tr sct of 
Ill~lk,Ilg of lllc b;lrking bcgnn. arc coniplctely cut off 
spatulas \vhicli arc of IIO ~ i s cto you rid sll;lkc ;tro,llld or ag;llnst "Thc program scrvcs pcoplc I'rom all 
you will rcccivc a sct of u~~dcnrc:irt11:tt or you LL,ill bc to a "Thc government won't subsidize dirrcrcnl social-cconomic backgrounds,
yo11 II ; I \~c  bccn nccding for thc past fivc co\,crcd fl-icntiship." said Korpi. "You can bc rich as all get 
ycars. I \vondcrcd whcrc that s111cllwas Aquarius (Jan. 20-E'eb. 18) out and I~a\.ca bcautifrll hon~c.  El11 if 
corning lroin. WhiIc you arc shopping, don'l makc any The money willed by this elderly you're physically disabled and can't get 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) stoppings or you will miss Santa whilc hc woinan was used to reimburse volunteers out, you are com~letclycut off." 
You will turn mystically into the nut- is your door Irlaking and hire a coordinator for thc program. "Wc do our homcwork," said Korpl. 
cracker. Start dancing a11 around thc Pisces (Fcb. 19-March 20) Volunteers visit homcbound senior citi- "Wc scrccn our vol~nlccrslo makc the 
school. Then ~ c o p l c\vill think that you And above all, don't forget lo lave santa zcns, not there to do any visit a safe C X ~ C ~ ~ C ~ C Cfor both the volun-
arc nuts, but you rcpl?', "No. 1just crack sonic skiin nlilk alld some low-fat llousework," said KoTi, "They arc there tccr and Ihc host." This screening in-
tlicm ." cakcs. It's tinic for that big old guy to to talk ...to bc a friend." cludes a criminal history background 
lose sonic wcigl~l.Don't you think? The Salvation Army stcpped foward check. 
-- - ~ 
Boone Travel Agency, Inc. 
Carlson 
Wagonlit 
6 1 1 Story Street 
Boone, Iowa 50036-2833 
(51 5) 432-8033 (800) 798-8033 Fax (515) 432-8035 
to meet the social and spiritual necds of Mcdicarc and other programs will 
senior citizcrls by providing a friend for provide homc care nurses or other PCr-
them. By 1990-1991, thc program lost its sonncl to take care of the homebounds' 
coordinator, and the program cvcntually physical hcalth care needs, but, according 
disbanded and was temporarily put on the to Korpi, " ~ h cgovernment won't subsi-
shelf until rcstartcd in November 1996, dize fricndshi~." 
Sandwiches Dinners Catering for 25-500 
M-F 9:00 -- 5130 
Sat 9:00 -- 5:00 
I 
9 2  2 Coupon 15% discount on $5 purchase withI 1 292-1670 1DMACC library card 
I 
ZoLZde I 
Expires 1131198 D ~ n eIn Carry Out Service 
 712 Story Street, Boone Mon-Sat 11 - 9p m 
goyA& Empan. 
Cappuccinos d~ Lattes 
I 
~ o o dfor any cappuccino I 
or latte for 50$ I 
I
Specialty Drinks I or I Great Sandwiclies & Pasta & 1 I 
Salads I IOne free brewed I 
Hard Ice Cream -Malts, Sfiakes, I I 
Sundaes, Cones I beverage, pop, O r  I 
Table Games & Nice Atmospliere I I 
I lemonade I 705 Story Street I I 
For Carry-out call (5 15) 432-4342 1 Expzratron date Llec.31, 1997 , ...................... 9 
A Neighbor You Can Bank On 
A community IS made of dependable neighbors--someone you can count on when 
you need them. We're the home of full-service Saturdays where our entire bank 
is open from 8:30to Noon. We're the home of Boone's best checking with our 
attractive MercOne & Mesa Club accounts. 
Open your new checking account at our South Story location. 
We're proud to be a neighbor you can bank 




Page 7 Sports Happy Holidays! December 10, 1997 
Bear Facts Sports Editor 
111, everyone Welcome to my birthday wl-
utnn, I turned 22 yesterday. Whoop-de-dm. 
I'm not a hap^ c m P e  this weak,folks, Bra-
ken PIomlEs will dD that to a pason Tnls 
column rsn't as mvch about sporlv t h s  time as 
111s about the c m n y  way pcople gRt treated-
-altha\tgh there's plenty of sports-related ex-
mples 
~~~~bUrae's ;lw Monfam, ~h~ 
11s lieart and soul to the 49ers his whole ca-
rccr, hut when Ire got Injured, the Niners just 
losscd h ~ m  astde, forculg s lfiarl who had 
h t p d  to ~ I a yIns whvlc career in San Fran- 
clsco to ct~d his career halfway across the 
country in Kansas City. 
Or Greg Maddux. The guy wan the Cy 
Young award far the Cubs zn i991, but was 
forced to leave &IS a free agent after lhe season 
because the rnmagemcnt-namely 1,arry Himes, 
the general manaw-didn't l~ke  the fact that 
Maddux was a guy who stuck up far himel' 
b t c  3andbcxg gcit the seven millicnt dollar 
contract, Maddux coded up in Atlanta. 
There's h~mrlredsof ofher exam-
ples Swtt~cPzppen .dnd the 13dls ..lVIsrals 
Allcn and the Rruders. .Roger Clcmcns and 
the lled Sox ..Mark Messler and the Rmg-
crs ;ill alldcles who gave cvcrything they had 
tu thc urgankatian, only In have that organl-
rutlon either trmt them with no respect what-
soever, or carelessly toss them aside. Ptofd'es-
sitmal sports has bcc~metw much of a busi-
ncss, and the pcoplc In charge are by and large 
a group ol' greedy cutthroats, Thcre's a reason 
I like college sports better 
That's all Tor thus lime--end for this scrnes-
ter. I dvn5tknow z f  I'll be back in the spring, 
so d not, I w n t  # rhatlk cach and ever), one of 
you wlro took thc timc lo iced my arL~cies arld 
columrts I hope you enjoyed reading tht31n as 
rtnrch as I enjoyed writing Urem. So sit bwk, 
slam u B w - a dhave a great holiday season. 
God bless 




By Jason D. Van Arkel 
Bear Facts Staff 
Although both DMACC basketball 
teams faced some stiff competition in the 
last couple of weeks, their greatest foe 
turncd out to be the wcather. 
The Monday night matchup at home 
against Ellsworth for both the men's and 
wonlen's teams was postponed due to 
,cather and poor road condltlons 
Also, thc men's home game against W11- 
liam Pcnn on Thursday was postponed for 
sim~lar reasons. All makeup games have 
been scheduled as part of a mld-February 
homestand 
The men's tcam did play as schedulcd 
in the Cowboy Classic tournament in 
Dodge City, Kan., Nov. 27 through 29. 
Thc Bears lost to host Dodge City the first 
day, but came roaring back in thc round- 
robin tournament to crush tournament 
champion Fort Scott 88-71, picking up 
their first win of the season. On the final 
day, Kemper Military barely squeezed 
past DMACC 78-75. 
Guard Chad Behn, who hit all of his 
three-point attempts against Fort Scott, 
was named to the All-Tournament team. 
Thc Bears' other starting guard, Codey 
Mann, left the team for undisclosed rea- 
sons. Hcad Coach Terry Jamicson said 
thc decision for Mann to depart was a 
mutual one, adding, "We're going on 
without the best point guard I've ever 
seen." 
The women's team dropped three 
close games last weck, losing on the road 
to thc Simpson JV squad and North lowa 
Area Community College, as well as a 
homc loss to the Ccntral Collcge JV team. 
DMACC basketball picks up again at 
thc start of the spring semester, as the 
Bcars host the DMACC Classic tourna- 
ment Jan. 9-10. 
. . 
7 . . 
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Joel 13ryan, opcrauons manager at Seven Oaks Kecrcat~on, prepares thc slopes for thc opelung 
Ski resort? In Boone? 

By R J. Brogden 
Bear Facts Staff 
Ski trips no longer rcquirc long road 
trips with new slopes located just west of 
Boone where R18 meets Highway 30. 
Seven Oaks plans to open on Friday, De- 
cember 12. 
Joel Bryan, operations manager said 
they werc hoping to stan blowing sriow 
Wednesday, Dec. 3, dcpcnding on thc 
weather. To make snow wlth snow ma- 
chines, the temperature has to be 20 de- 
grces or below. Bryan said they have 
eight snow machines at Scven Oaks, and 
if it would rain and cause a melt down, 
they could have more machines within 
two hours. 
Seven Oaks is owned by the Bryan 
family, who also own Fun Valley in 
Montezuma. The Bryan family has owned 
and operated Fun Valley for 27 years. 
Construction started last summer on 
the new ski hill. The chair lift took five 
scmi-trucks to get here from Kentucky. 
Approximately 5000 fcet of water line 
was also installed. 
'I'hc watcr for snow making starts in a 
deep well and is pumpcd into a pond. It 
is then pumpcd by a hydrant to 18 differ-
ent stations, cach ncar an electric outlct. 
This equipment allows them to change 
370 gallons of water per minute into 
snow. 
Thc cafeteria and lodgc wcrc both rc- 
modeled as they werc formcr Ski Valley 
structurcs. 'I'hc cafeteria will scll hot 
dogs, becf burgers, French fries, ctc., 
making it a cafeteria, not a restaurant. 
The rental department has 550 pair of 
rental articles and 20 plus snowboards. 
Seven Oaks has a high-spced service 
lift that travels at 15 mph. It will mainly 
be for snowboarders and those skiers who 
who arc just lcarnlng or wanting a re-
frcshcr coursc. Thc mini-lessons are free, 
but privatc and group lessons arc avail- 
able at a cost. 
Seven Oaks will have ten runs, includ- 
ink a mogul run and a fun park for sno,w- 
bo;irdcrs The way tile runs arc rated is 
not to be cornpared to any other rating 
systcm. Bryan said the runs are 40 per- 
cent advanccd, 40 pcrccnt intermediate, 
and 20 pcrccnl bcglnner, which is consid- 
crcd good for thc Midwest. 
Anyonc who owns skis can purchasc a 
lift t~ckct for $10 during the weekday and 
011 wcckcnds and on holidays, it costs 
$16. The night ratc after 5 is also $10. 
Scvcn Oaks offcrs a package of the lift 
ticket and cquipment rcntal for weekdays 
of $20. and on wcckcnds and holidays it 
costs $26. 
The night packagc ratc aftcr 5 is $16. 
Group rat&, which must be scheduled in 
advance, arc available. 
Thc holiday ratc applies from Dcc. 25 
through Jan. 1 II also applics to M. L. 
King's Birthday and President's Day. 
A scason pass at Scvcn Oaks is ac- 
ccptcd at three other parks: Fun Valley in 
Montc~uma, Buck Hi11 in Burnsville, 
Minn.. and Powder Ridge in Kimball, 
Minn. A scason pass for an adult costs 
$200 plus tax; for childrcn (nine years old 
or younger) it is $140 plus tax, and for a 
family or 4, $450 plus tax and $50 for 
cach additional pcrson. 
Scvcn Oaks will be opcn scvcn days a 
week: Monday through Friday from noon 
to 9:30 p.m., Saturday, Sunday and holi- 
days 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. It will be 
closcd Christmas Day and will close at 
5:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve and New photo by Moses Leuth 
The 1997-98 DMACC women's basketball team. Front row (left to right): Laura don't want to wait in line. A beginners' Years Eve. 
Hatfield, Kindra Tolley, Jaclyn Kelley, Katie Kirkegaard, Sarah Shepley. Middle lift is located where skiing lessons will be Scven Oaks can be contacted by phone 
row: Angie Whitc, Kari Hull, Dottie Ausborn. Rhonda Schmidt. Back row: Coach taught. at (515) 432-9457 or by e-mail at 
Kim Carlson, Jeana Crouch, Aimee Beatty. Not pictured: Gina Peter, Amber There will be snowboard instructors bryan@~unvnlle~v.corn.or on the web 
Walker. . . . . .  . and ski iilstructors provided for people page at www.fun\~alle~v.corn. 
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Opinion Happy Hanukkah! December 10, 1997 
. . .  . . .  
. . . .. . .  
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. . . . . . . . 
hristmas a to us::,. . . . . 
 . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .. . 

. . 
 . . .  
. . . .. . . . . . . .  
fittie&ffelent for evetyone. . . . . . . .  we\ve
The experience:.ofChristmas is:.r,,, In,f f i$~~ . .$g~w,  
decided to ask ourselves, the s W  of tke Bear Facts, what ~hristmii.f..&eang;to,,eaih. . . .. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  

of j n d i v i d ~ ~ ] y . ,  . . . .  sexies'of iti&4s is au<gj& to.:you: .....:.........
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' " ~ ~ ~ t m a : Y . . . ~ s  yep$'!.:.$time?f i r  shafing"withpa,familyfeelings pou.f~el..every~ayaf'i'h ; 
in&G-un, Calumnist 
... 
"R two week vgcatian from 
"lhe firs1 ihing 1 Lhink or 
hope you have a nlcrry and meaningful C 
yea^. Thanks Ibr reading Ihc BcafFacts. 
11 i s  In!' bcllcf thill in order for Amcrican SOCICly LO llnprovc our I~callharid 
in~nds ,wc must rcdiicc Ihc amo~intof television wc w;rtch 
In a ~n;~lorityof our Aiticric;rn ho~ncs.lhcrc arc tclcvisioil scts, and in front of 
lhcsc TV'S WC Sl l  and gobble up ~vhalcvcrIhe tClC~l~10ndcclarcs to bc fXl  Tclcvi-
SlOn disrorts wh;lt WC k l 1 0 ~;IS real. tllc writcr's of thCSC prograins arc no1 gcncrall~ 
conccriicd about h o \ ~11 cffccls Ihc aiidicncc 1 s;ly t h ~ sbcca~isern watching tclcvi-
sion. all tlrat is rcqu~rcdof the vicwcr is [hat we sil and wrrtch. It can bccomc con-
SUIlllllg. ;ind all IraCC of IlKllc IS forgotten 1.01 tllc VlC\VCr who IS fully immcrscd Ill 
Mclrosc Pliicc. 
1 do not bcl~cvcthat tclcvisioii is wholly b;~d.I r  is a wonderful medium to ~nfonn,  
cnterlillli, and tciich thc publ~cBut i t  is the amount of time that onc spends watch-
lng TV Ihal worries mc docs lilrlc for thought. Thoughts arc fcd usTelc \ ,~s~on 
whilc wc sit 011 our lazy boys and rcclinc with ;in icc cold Natural Light and Dori-
10s. Tlicrc is so much rnorc our in thc world tlicn wc arc awilrc of. Do soinc of us 
even know when thc tclcvisioii W:IS invcnlcd, by who. and how it works? 
What 1 suggest is for hard-core TV drones arid Amerrca to do is dcprivc our-
sclvcs of our pastimc for two days, aiid Instcad rcad a book, riot merely a rorn;incc 
novcl by D;lnicllc Stcclc or Ton1 Clancy advciirurc.. but a different book that will 
ch;lllcr~gcthcin to think i111dmnkc thcm fccl. Annllicr possiblc idea is to ;~clually 
vcntarc outside to Lhc olltdoors aiid gct away from thc scdciitary life and bc ncrivc 
and shed lhosc pounds and stretch thosc limbs thilf hilvc becii long lnactlvc. Wc 
have onc life to livc. Do llot Icl it pass by. T ~ i n ith;~ttclcvis~oiloff and scc what is 
out thcrc. 
The holiday season is upon us once again. It is a time for families to gather and 
share a time of giving and arguing. Because the Holiday gathering often takes place at 
thc grandparents' house, I'd like to dedicate this Musings to my grandmother, Doris 
Hasstedt. I have few memories of my other grandparents because they died when I was 
quite young. This grandma is still ticking. 
Grandma Doris has taught me many things. I used to help Grandma in the 
restaurant she owned in downtown Boone, where she taught me to count change. 
Grandma Doris also was the one to introduce me to embroidery--what I call grown up 
coloring. When I was a girl she gave me, two printed pillowcases and several skeins of 
embroidery floss for Christmas. 
I have recently learned that Grandma used to write poetry but having raised five kids 
on her own, no longer had time for it. It seemed grandma was always working. I used 
to think that is what kept her young. 
In recent years Grandma has bounced back from things that would put many in a 
nursing home: a broken hip and kidney malfunction. Dialysis, a walker, and tender 
loving care provided by my Aunt Joyce keeps her on her feet, literally. 
Grandma has also had to endure a major rift in the family-family members not 
welcome in the same room with other family members. Grandma's prayer and my own 
would be a reconciliation. I hope my family can forgivc each other before wc'rc 
attending a funeral. 
1 wish, while 1 still can, to express how much love and respect i have for my 
grandma. I treasure the many memories that we've shared: berry picking, going for 
walks, getting ice cream, working in the restaurant, talking in thc living room, and 
working in the garden. 
The Written Word is Available to All 
By Lorraine Powell 
Bear Facts Staff 
Words are powerful but thc written word is cvcn morc powcrful. For many ycnrs 
traditions were passed down froin fathers to sons. and still arc, in many parls of thc 
world. Spoken words wcrc and are guardcd by thc father-son relationship For cxam-
plc. womcn were not to know the secret knowlcdgc and rituals that wcnt on in thc In-
di;rn kivas, in thc Grand Lodgcs of Masonry and in all othcr cxclusivc all-malc or-
ganizations. 
As tiinc progresses, however. all-male orgarrizations arc facing the reality of gcn-
dcr inequality and discrimination. Even the military has f;lccd the forced inclusion of 
womcn in thcir prcviously all-male academics. 
It is timc for all knowledge, both scientific and mystic, to bc opcncd up lo all. 
wornenwcrc once kept from hearing and aflemards kept from reading. Bul 110 
longer in this culture can that continue, When all the knowledge that is in this world 
is down, it can then be available to cvcryonc who seeks to know i t .  
As more and more knowledge is written down and as more and inorc education is 
rn;ldc available world-widc, to both and females, there \vill bc no more closely-
guarded secrets of thc male intclligentzia/priesthoodfrom ages past. 
